Café™ Energy Star® 27.8 Cu. Ft. French-Door Refrigerator with Hot Water Dispenser

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Steep a relaxing herbal tea or prepare light & fluffy couscous with an adjustable hot water dispenser that provides precise temperatures and measurements.

Leave the measuring cups in the drawer with a Precise Fill setting that dispenses an exact amount of water with just a touch.

Use your voice or smart device to preheat water from your refrigerator while you relax in another part of the house.

Keep key ingredients fresh and within sight with a full-width, electronic, temperature-controlled drawer that uses an LED lighting system.

Food remains fresh longer with TwinChill™ evaporators that accurately maintain and control separate freezer and refrigerator environments.

Display groceries like a gallery with showcase LED lighting positioned throughout the interior to spotlight your favorite foods and containers.

Easily fill tall glasses and pitchers using a stainless steel dispenser with pullout tray that is designed to hold larger containers.

Add extra space right inside the door with a drop-down tray that makes storage simple.

Display pictures on the fridge in a whole new way with a built-in color LCD screen with photo upload.

FEATURES

Configuration: French door
WiFi connect: Built-in
Connected capabilities: Amazon Alexa, The Google Assistant, IFTTT
Temperature management features: Turbo Cool setting
Temperature management system: TwinChill™ evaporators
Defrost type: Frost Guard
Control type: External touch color LCD
Dispenser: Large stainless steel, cubic, brushed ice and water
Dispenser features: Hot water, Precise Fill, LCD screen controls, Door alarm, LED dispenser light, Water filter indicator light
Icemaker: Space saving ice
Water filtration: Advanced filtration system (RPWFE), Removes pharmaceuticals, Water filter indicator light
Filter location: Left wall
Fresh food cabinet drawers: 3 total, 2 adjustable humidity drawers, 1 full-width, adjustable temperature, Electronic temperature control with colored LED lighting
Fresh food cabinet shelves: 5 total—glass with silver trim, 4 split adjustable, 1 full-width, 3 spill proof,
Fresh food door bins: 6 total (2 adjustable with gallon storage)
Fresh food door features: Dairy compartment, Drop down tray
Fresh food features: Showcase LED lighting (7), Deli pan
Freezer storage baskets: 2 full-width
Freezer features: Turbo Freeze; interior lighting—showcase LED (2)
Exterior style: Free-standing
Leveling system: 2 front leveling legs
Performance features: Easily removable door gaskets, Sabbath Mode capable

CAPACITY

Total capacity (cubic feet): 27.8 cu. ft.
Fresh food capacity: 18.6 cu. ft.
Freezer capacity: 9.2 cu. ft.

WEIGHTS & DIMENSIONS

Overall depth: 36-1/4 in.
Overall height: 69-7/8 in.
Overall width: 35-3/4 in.
Case depth without door: 29-3/8 in.
Depth with door open 90°: 48-3/8 in.
Depth without handle: 35-1/4 in.
Height to top of case: 69 in.
Width with door open 90° including handle: 44-3/4 in.
Approximate shipping weight: 423 lb.
Net weight: 388 lb.

APPEARANCE

Exterior design: Flat doors
Handle design: GE Café
Hidden door hinge(s): Yes
Textured steel case: Case only—Dark gray

ALSO AVAILABLE IN

CFE28TP2MS1 Stainless Steel with Brushed Stainless handles

CFE28TP3MD1 Matte Black with Brushed Stainless handles
Café™ Energy Star® 27.8 Cu. Ft. French-Door Refrigerator with Hot Water Dispenser
CFE28TP4MW2 / CFE28TP2MS1 / CFE28TP3MD1

WARRANTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts warranty</th>
<th>Limited 1-year entire appliance; Limited 5-year sealed refrigerating system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labor warranty</td>
<td>Limited 1-year entire appliance; Limited 5-year sealed refrigerating system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty notes</td>
<td>See written warranty for full details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (in inches)</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height to top of door (in.) A</td>
<td>70-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height to top of hinge (in.) B</td>
<td>69-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height to top of case (in.) C</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case depth without door (in.) D**</td>
<td>29-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case depth less door handle (in.) E**</td>
<td>35-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case depth with door handle (in.) F**</td>
<td>36-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth with fresh food door open 90˚ (in.) G**</td>
<td>48-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in.) H</td>
<td>35-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width with door open 90˚ with door handle (in.) I</td>
<td>44-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width with doors open fully (in.) J</td>
<td>61-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min distance between side of case and wall, in either direction, to allow doors to open fully (in.) K</td>
<td>13-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth with FZ door completely open (w/ handle) (in.) X</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth with FZ door completely open (w/ handle) (in.) Y</td>
<td>53-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes hot water knob.
**Water hookup fits in back air clearance when calculating installation depth.

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES

- CXLB3H3PMBZ Brushed Bronze 3 handles  (Standard on Matte White)
- CXLB3H3PMSS Brushed Stainless 3 handles (Standard on Matte Black and Stainless Steel)
- CXLB3H3PMBT Brushed Black 3 handles
- CXLB3H3PMCUC Brushed Copper 3 handles